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The Proof
- Is in the Pudding
Since opening up the new meat market,

ihe meat pricet in Ekalaka have come

down. We belifve you appreciate our

efforts in your behalf.

Patronize the Cause That Saves You Money

The City Meat Market k

P. A. MALMQUIST, Prop.

lUma

What Is It
That You Need?

Money, Land
or Livestock

We have all kinds of live stock to sell in
small or large bunches.
We have money to loan on deeded

lands.
We can loan you just as much money

and give you just as good a 'rate of inter-
est as any firm in eastern Montana.
Come in and tell us your troubles.
We sell the earth in large or small

chunks.

The Grant & Fuqua
Land and Livestock Company

Our Boys Are at
the Front

We should realize a sense of duty to

our country, to our families and to our

selves, which should assist us in mak-

ing every possible denial and sacrifice,

so that when we are again called upon

to "Do our bit" toward the Big Cause

we shall be in a position to actually

help Our Boys at the Front, who stand

directly Detween us and a greater ca-

lamity than the world has ever known

Ekalaka State Bank
We pay interest Resources over S300,000
on time deposits

We make
farm loans

smonsc.-Taimsmv 

Don't Forget 1
That we have new goods arriving most

every day.
That we handle Keen Kutter Tools and

Cutlery.

Berlin Blue an d Titan Gray Enamel ware.

Ford Car Parts and Accessories

The BEN DAVIS
Cash 1--fa;•ciivare

Come and See Next The Eagle Office

SALE BILLS?
We print 'em at short no-
tice. Bring them to The
Eagle.

mamty's sake to end this ferrible
cmflict in a way that will be ef-

,' fincious, by throwing our man-
', hood and womanhood into the
balance on the side of right and
justice.
"This seems to me so much a

broader and more worthy a mo-
tive that I wish it could be em-
phasized' in the teaching of ttie
young, whose minds are • in
the impressionable 'stage. The
doctrine of hate is an unworthy
one, and one that does more harm
to the hater than most people are
aware of. So long as hatred is
engendered in the *child's mind,
the disarmament of nations will
be delayed. The world can not
be safe for humanity until men
become humane. We cannot at-
tain a higher standard of civiliza-
tion by emphasizing the least
worthy of two motives for the
same course of conduct. When
the world is made safe for hu-
manity, democracy• will be safe
for the world.
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The open fall has been a god-
send to the farmers of this sec-
tion of the state. Many have
not enough feed for a hard win-
ter, while some disposed of most
of their stock in anticipation of
a winter like the last.

Several arguments, pro and
con, over the time of the discon-
tinuance of the 3-cent stamp
have occurred in Ekalaka of late.
For the benefit of those inter-
ested, the 3-cent stamp was dis-
continued in 1883. It was green
in color.

We have yet to find a satisfac-
tory excuse why anyone should
not join the Red Cross organiza-
tion. Also, we cannot find any
reason why membership in this
society should be openly solicited.
If you are patriotic, and certain-
ly you are if you are an Ameri-
can citizen, show your patriotism
by becoming a member today.
Don't wait for someone to ask
you to join. It shows you are
not alive to the interests of your
ciuntry. Walk up to any officer
of the Red Cross chapter, no
matter where you live, and give
them at least one dollar, which
gives you membership and proves
your patriotism. Let it not be
said that you are not doing your
bit in everything that goes to
make the world safe for democ-
racy.

Mrs. DeLoss Hall on War

The following is taken from the
Inter-Mountain Educator. and

I was written by Mrs. DeLoss
I Hall. superintendent of schools
Ifor Carter county:

"Everywhere people are dis-
cussirg the war and our motives
for entering into it. In the
minds of the debaters there
seems to be a variance of ideas
as to the real causes that drew
t1:4, so irresistibly, into the strug-

, gle.
"Some are entirely taken up

with the defense of our right to
sail the high seas as a neutral
power unmolested, and they lose
sight of the other issues that are
in the main the real cause of our
decision to eriter into the strug-
gle for the rights of humanity.
Others remember the debt we
owe to France. Our proud inde-
pendence is ours because France
came to us with timely aid in the
hour of our dire necessity. These
people are also broad minded

• I enough to see that it is a privi-
1(34,7 we enjoy because of our po-

"By appealing to the noblest
sentiments that can actuate man-
kind, the cause of humanity will
go forward with an impetus that
will be invincible.
"By preaching and teaching

wherever -we can, the sentiment
that we are fighting the cause of
all humanity, that we are but
keeping faith with our time-hon-
ored friend, poor shot-torn
France, that we are keeping faith
with our forefathera, who be-
queathed to us this free country,
we will appeal to the highest
emotions that stir the blood of a
freeborn race, and we will quell
the difference of opiniun at home
and carry our cause to an early
and final victory."

^
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-High School Notes

The grain crops of the agricul-
tural class look as though a
thanksgiving feast would revive
their spirits.

The play given by the school
pupils was well attended, and
the sum of $56.85 was realized
for the high school piano fund.
We wish to thank the people for
their hearty co-operation with us.

After having basket ball games
scheduled with Baker, and antic-
ipating interesting contests, we
are very much disappointed to
learn that they have canceled
their engagement for games with
us, and have permanently
dropped basket ball for the sea-
son. They have informed us
that due to lack of practice, and
on account of urgent war needs,
they have decided to turn their
attention to the latter. They are
to organize a junior Red Cross in
the near future. During the
Present war, when every true
American should be truly patri-
otic we feel that the Baker high
school is justified in the stand
they have taken. We, however,
wish to mention the facts that
we have already organized a jun-
ior first aid society, have, and
have had the last quarter of two
days in the week devoted to mil-
itary training, and have given a
patriotic play which met with
success. We believe that we
have given war needs proper at-
tention, and yet we would be
ready to play the Baker high
school basket ball teams if they
were willing. We further be-
lieve that athletics in our public
schools is as essential as any one
thing to meet the needs of the
present crisis.

The Grades

Willie Speelmon was absent a
part of last week.

Richard Vorhees entered the
seventh grade last Monday.

Flossie SpeelmOn was absent
Monday on account of sickness.
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Are You?
If you are in the market

for a new car, let me fig-

ure with you.

Agency for

Grant Six
- Ford,

Metz, and
Buick Automobiles

Frank Voss
At the

tkalaka Garage

Those with a perfect record for

the past month are: In the 7th

and 8th grades:-Jack Taylor,

Della Harkins, Stevie Holt, Gor-

don Rice. Elizabeth 5peelmon,

Sarah Phalen.
In the 5th and 6th grades--

Madge Ferguson, Ida Ewalt,

Calla Ross. Lillian Johnson,

Naomi Sweeny and Ray Bolton.

In the 3rd and 4th grades—

Earnest Maxwell, Lester Hall.

Ed Primer. Irene Safkin, Chaun-

cey Caw?, Beverly Olsen, Cather-

ine Ferguson, iris Winters and

Rut h Hedges.
In the 1st and 2nd gradez -

Hayden Ferguson, Ralph Lantis,

ilea Johnson. Leonard Muniedy,-

Harold Mumedy, Marion Wil-

liams, Philip Hoffman, Beryl

Clark. Lorella Hall, Eugenia

Oliver, Mona Richards and Bei -

tha Owens.

H. G. LANTIS
Manufacturer and Dealer in

LUMBER,

A

One Price to All,
Prompt Service,

No Shortage on Bill,
Satisfaction Always

,
Ralph and Alfred Christenot, I,

Verne Hicks and Fuller Rhodes! EKALAKA GARAGE.
have been tardy but not absent.
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1 6. and Up I
I am now handling a line of suits
made to your measure, at $16.00
and up. Come in and look over
our samples and style books.

LONFQUIST I
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Save Money—Buy the Best
Automobile owners cannot be too
careful as to the quality of gasoline and
lubricating oil they put in their carq.

It is not wise to slop your car at,.
hrst one filling station and then an-
other. This gives you mixed grades
of "gas" and oil and plays ha4oc with
your engine.

We handle only the best grades of
gasoline and oil. And' our prices are
lower than you have ofterx paid for
cheaper grades. Get into the habit of
calling here regularly and notice what
a difference it will rnali,e in the waY
your car runs,

QuicK and courteous servtce wttl
meet you every time you stop here.

Frank Voss, Prop.
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